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“Smart” walls responsive to a
room’s environment, a digital
camera working in the dark, or
clothing using PV energy are
potential payoff for researchers
at the University of Toronto’s
new infrared-sensitive material.
Senior author, Professor Ted
Sargent, at University of
Toronto and his team have
report on tailoring particles
from semiconductor PbS
nanocrystals tuned by the
quantum size effect to sensitise
conjugated MEH PPV 
Using solution-processed mate-
rials, the researchers demon-
strated both a three-order-of-
magnitude improvement in IR
photoconductive internal quan-
tum efficiency compared with
previous results, allowing
observation of the photocur-
rent under continuous-wave
illumination without reliance
on lock-in techniques; and also
the first observation of IR PV
effect in such materials. Under -
5V bias and illumination from a
975nm laser, detectors show an
internal quantum efficiency of
3%, a ratio of photocurrent to
dark current of 630.The PV
response under 975nm excita-
tion results in a maximum
open-circuit voltage of 0.36 V,
short-circuit current of 350nA,
and short-circuit internal quan-
tum efficiency of 0.006%.Also
demonstrated, by varying the
size of the nanocrystals during
processing, was photocurrent
spectra with peaks tailored to
980nm, 1.200µm and 1.355µm.
QD nanocrystals of PbS were
chosen for their ability to sensi-
tise MEH-PPV, which on its own
absorbs between ~ 400 nm and
~ 600 nm, into the IR. Nanocry-
stals have absorption peaks
tunable from 800nm-2,000nm.
Prof Sargent says existing tech-
nology has produced solution-
processible, light-sensitive mate-
rials that have made large, low-
cost solar cells, displays, and sen-
sors possible, but these materi-
als have so far only worked in
the visible light spectrum.
“ These same functions are
needed in the infrared for many
imaging applications in the
medical field and for fibre optic
communications.”
IV-VI particles storm IR PV 
Eblana Photonics and Vitesse
Semiconductor Corp have
declared a manufacturing
relationship over low-
threshold, high-quality, sin-
gle-mode laser diodes on
Vitesse’s 4” indium phos-
phide integrated circuit 
fabrication line.
The partnership builds on 
an industry first where 
the companies fabricated
2.5Gbps, single wavelength,
laser diodes are using 
established InP integrated
circuit toolsets and 
processes.
The lasers exhibit single
wavelength lasing emission 
at 1.54µm wavelength with
threshold currents of 
12mA at temperature T=
25°C. Side mode suppression
ratios (SMSRs) of better than
40dB were observed with
optical emission powers of
20mW into a single lasing
mode.
Vitesse has used its standard
VIP-2 InP HBT process to fab-
ricate the laser design with
Eblana Photonics’ unique re-
growth-free laser technology
platform.
This landmarks process line
production of high-quality
laser diodes is forecast to
hhave significant impact 
for the communications
industry:
• Short term, it will disrupt
the production costs of
photonic components by
permitting low cost 
manufacture of the high-
est quality laser products
on a mature electronics
fabrication platform 
using only IC toolsets 
and processes and their
associated process control
regime.
• It will enable the required
levels of photonics inte-
gration to drive the bur-
geoning rollout of FTTP
and Gigabit Ethernet 
in Access and Enter-
prise communications
applications.
• Longer term, by integrat-
ing mature InP circuit
technology with a break-
through InP laser 
technology, it will create
new components and 
new applications based 
on integrated photonics
and electronics.
Ray Milano,VP of Optical
Technologies at Vitesse says 
“Since Eblana’s technology
platform only uses standard
electronics design rules and
mature processes, it achieves
performance and product
consistency typical of IC
products, which to date have
not been features of photon-
ics products.”
Eblana Photonics CEO James
O’Gorman said “ With
Vitesse, we have the ability
to manufacture communica-
tions lasers on an estab-
lished, large-scale InP IC fab
line, using larger diameter
wafers.”
“ These factors will reduce
the overall costs of transceiv-
er manufacture by over 50%
in volume applications,”
concluded Daniel Tine,
Eblana’s head of North
American laser sales and
business development.
www.vitesse.com/
www.eblanaphotonics.com/
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QD for grabs
Los Alamos National Laboratory
has announced an extensive
portfolio of semiconductor
nanocrystal (QD) technology
now available for licensing.The
portfolio includes enabling
nanotechnology for applica-
tions including lighting, solar
energy, lasers, and coatings.
Specific items in the portfolio
include: two novel QD LED
architectures, three sol-gel meth-
ods to produce materials with a
high loading of QDs, a method
of dynamic holography, and a
method to dramatically raise
efficiencies and reduce thermal
losses in photonic devices such
as PV solar cells.
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